The effects of soil amendment with rapeseed meal from Brassica napus cv. 'Dwarf Essex' (high glucosinolate concentrations) and 'Stonewall' (low glucosinolate concentrations) on the biological control activity of Trichoderma harzianum towards Sclerotinia sclerotiorum and Aphanomyces euteiches were evaluated. Trichoderma harzianum added to soil reduced myceliogenic germination of S. sclerotiorum by 94%, but did not affect carpogenic germination. In contrast, 100% reduction in carpogenic germination was observed in soil amended with Dwarf Essex meal, along with a 33% reduction in myceliogenic germination. With Stonewall meal as soil amendment, carpogenic germination was reduced by 44% and myceliogenic germination was not affected. Both Dwarf Essex and Stonewall meals inhibited colonization of sclerotia in soil by T. harzianum, from 100% to 0% and 8%, respectively, so that biocontrol activity of T. harzianum was reduced in the presence of either meal. Aphanomyces euteiches root rot of pea was significantly reduced by T. harzianum alone (100%), by amendment with Dwarf Essex meal alone (77%), and by T. harzianum in combination with Dwarf Essex meal (100%). Amendment with Stonewall meal alone did not control root rot, and combination of Stonewall meal with T. harzianum reduced the biocontrol efficacy of T. harzianum.
Introduction
Biological control of plant diseases using non-pathogenic fungi and bacteria, a non-chemical plant disease control measure, has received increasing attention in recent years.
Antagonistic microorganisms applied to seeds or soil prior to planting may colonize the rhizosphere, produce antimicrobial compounds, parasitize pathogens, and (or) compete for space and substrates. Experimental biological control of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Lib.) de Bary and Aphanomyces euteiches Drechs. f. sp. pisi Pfender and Hagedorn has been achieved Budge and Whipps 1991; Dandurand and Knudsen 1993; Dos Santos and Dhingra 1982; Knudsen et al. 1991; McQuilken et al. 1995) . Promising biocontrol agents for soilborne pathogens include antagonistic fungi in the genus Trichoderma (Budge and Whipps 1991; Dandurand and Knudsen 1993; Knudsen et al. 1991; Kleifeld and Chet 1992; Lewis and Papavizas 1987; Lifschitz et al. 1986) .
Similarly, organic soil amendments, such as with rapeseed (Brassica napus) meal and cruciferous plants, also reduce soilborne plant pathogens including A. euteiches (Smolinska et al. 1997a (Smolinska et al. , 1997b Chan and Close 1987; Gamliel and Stapleton 1993; Lewis and Papavizas 1971; Lewis and Papavizas 1974; Muehlchen et al. 1990; Papavizas 1966; Ramirez-Villapuda and Munnecke 1987) . Rapeseed amendments are of interest because of the possibility of using plant tissues as organic pesticides in soils. Glucosinolates contained in the Brassicaceae produce a variety of anti-microbial products (Brown et al. 1991; Papavizas 1966 ; Lewis and Papavizas 1971; Parke and Rand 1989; Smolinska et al. 1997a ) that have broad-spectrum activity on soil organisms. Given this broadspectrum activity, it is appropriate to evaluate the effects rapeseed amendments have on non-target organisms such as biocontrol fungi. If the activity of beneficials such as Trichoderma harzianum Rifai is not adversely affected, or is perhaps even enhanced by the amendments, combination of rapeseed amendments with biological control agents may be an effective means of controlling soilborne pathogens.
Sclerotia are an important inoculum source for many diseases caused by S. sclerotiorum. Sclerotia germinate either through the production of mycelium (myceliogenic germination) or by forming apothecia (carpogenic germination) which release ascospores. Ascospores are windblown, therefore only a few apothecia are needed to infect large areas of a crop. Sclerotia also can persist for up to 8 years in soil (Tribe 1957) . Trichoderma harzianum has been reported to reduce viability of sclerotia Mueller et al. 1985; Dos Santos and Dhingra 1982) , although it remains unclear whether both myceliogenic and carpogenic germination are affected.
Our objectives were (i) to evaluate the effects of rapeseed meal on biological control activity of T. harzianum isolate ThzID1 towards S. sclerotiorum and A. euteiches f. sp. pisi, (ii) to determine whether rapeseed meal could affect viability of sclerotia of S. sclerotiorum and, (iii) to determine the effect of T. harzianum on both myceliogenic and carpogenic germination of sclerotia.
Materials and methods

Organisms and plant tissues
Trichoderma harzianum isolate ThzID1 was recovered from field soil near Moscow, Idaho, and maintained on Difco potatodextrose agar (PDA; Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.) at 4°C. For experiments with S. sclerotiorum, calcium alginate pellets containing hyphal biomass of T. harzianum plus wheat bran were formulated as described by Knudsen and Bin (1990) and . For experiments with A. euteiches f. sp. pisi, T. harzianum was formulated as calcium alginate granules containing polyethylene glycol (PEG 8000, Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, Mo.) as described by Dandurand and Knudsen (1993) . Granules were sieved to a mean diameter of 250 µm. Pellets and granules were stored at 4°C, and stored for 1-4 wk prior to use. Viability of T. harzianum was determined prior to each experiment by observing germination from granules placed on PDA plates. After 48 h at 25°C, the percentage of granules emitting hyphal growth was observed under a dissecting microscope.
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum was isolated from a diseased lentil (Lens culinaris Medik.) plant and cultured on PDA. For mass production of sclerotia, mycelial disks from PDA were transferred to sterilized carrot slices in 1 L Erlenmeyer flasks. After 4-6 wk of incubation at 22°C, sclerotia were harvested, rinsed with sterile distilled water and stored at 22°C for 2-8 wk before use. Prior to use, sclerotia were surface sterilized in a mixture of 10% ethanol + 1.0% NaOCl solution for 1 min, and rinsed with sterile distilled water. For carpogenic germination, sclerotia were conditioned on moist sterile sand and incubated at 10°C in the dark for 4 wk. A. euteiches f. sp. pisi (obtained from W.J. Kaiser, USDA-ARS, Pullman, Wash.) was maintained on Difco cornmeal agar (CMA) at 4°C. Oospores were produced in dextrose-peptone broth (Dhingra and Sinclair 1985) .
Defatted rapeseed meal from Brassica napus cultivars 'Dwarf Essex' and 'Stonewall' was obtained after the oil was expressed (Peterson et al. 1983) . Dwarf Essex contains high concentrations of glucosinolates, whereas Stonewall contains low glucosinolate concentrations (Smolinska et al. 1997b) . Pea (Pisum sativum L.) cultivar 'Columbia' was used in experiments with A. euteiches f. sp. pisi.
Soil
Either commercially obtained silica sand (Land Mt. 20/30, Silica Co., Valley, Wash.) or Palouse-Latahco silt loam soil was used in these experiments. Silt loam soil was obtained from the University of Idaho Plant Science Farm in Moscow, Idaho. Soil was sieved through a 2 mm screen, autoclaved for 90 min on 3 consecutive days and adjusted to a moisture level of -100 kPa prior to use. Soil analysis results indicated that the soil contained 200 g/kg sand, 20 g/kg clay, and 60 g/kg silt by weight, with 82.2 µg/g of plant-available iron. Soil pH in soil : water (2 : 1) mixture was approximately 5.9. The pH of the silica sand was approximately 6.0.
Mycelial growth in the presence of rapeseed meal
A five mm disk of T. harzianum or S. sclerotiorum was taken from a 3-5 d old PDA culture and transferred to the center of a new PDA plate which was then placed in the center of a large glass petri dish (15 cm diameter). Either Dwarf Essex or Stonewall meal (5 g) or 10 mL of distilled water was added to aluminum weighing dishes and also placed in the petri dish. Distilled water (10 mL) was added to the rapeseed meal and the dishes were quickly sealed with plastic laboratory film to prevent loss of volatile compounds. Dishes were incubated at 25°C, and radial growth measurements were taken daily over 1 wk. There were 3 replicates per treatment and the experiment was repeated.
Myceliogenic germination of sclerotia in the presence of rapeseed meal and Trichoderma harzianum
Thirty grams of rapeseed meal (Dwarf Essex or Stonewall) were placed on the bottom of plastic containers (14 cm × 14 cm) and 60 mL of sterile distilled water were added. The rapeseed meal was covered with a sterile fiberglass cloth and 357 g of moist soil (ratio of rapeseed meal to oven dried soil of 1 : 10). Containers without meal served as controls. Six sclerotia were placed in a circle 4 cm from the center of each container, 1-2 cm under the soil surface. For treatments receiving T. harzianum, one calcium alginate pellet was placed in the center of the container. There were 6 treatments with experimental variables of: i) absence of rapeseed meal, or Dwarf Essex or Stonewall meal; and ii) absence of T. harzianum or a single T. harzianum. Containers were sealed with Parafilm (American National Can, Neenah, Wis.) and incubated at 25°C for 7 d. After 7 d sclerotia were retrieved, surface sterilized in a mixture of 10% ethanol + 0.5% sodium hypochlorite solution for 10 min, rinsed with sterile distilled water, and plated on PDA. After 1-2 week of incubation at 25°C, plates were observed to determine whether T. harzianum was growing from the sclerotia or whether S. sclerotiorum had germinated. There were 6 replicates per treatment and the experiment was repeated.
Carpogenic germination of sclerotia exposed to rapeseed meal and Trichoderma harzianum
Experiments to determine effects of rapeseed meal and T. harzianum on carpogenic germination of sclerotia were as described above for myceliogenic germination with the following modifications. Sclerotia were conditioned by incubating them on moist sterile sand at 10°C in the dark for 4 wk prior to setting up the experiment (Huang and Kozub 1989) . Nine conditioned sclerotia were placed 4 cm from the center of each container, 1-2 cm under the soil. After 7 d the sclerotia were retrieved. Three sclerotia per replicate were plated onto PDA to determine whether T. harzianum was growing from the sclerotia or whether S. sclerotiorum could germinate myceliogenically. The remaining 6 sclerotia were placed on moist sterile sand and incubated at 10°C in the dark until stipes were visible. Once stipes were visible, the sclerotia were exposed to continuous light at 10°C. After exposure to light the number of apothecia were counted weekly. There were 6 replicates per treatment and the experiment was repeated.
Aphanomyces euteiches root rot in the presence of rapeseed meal and (or) Trichoderma harzianum
Pea seeds were surface-sterilized in a 0.5% sodium hypochlorite solution for 5 min, followed by several rinses in sterile distilled water. To inoculate seeds with T. harzianum, seeds were removed from water and rolled in the T. harzianum granular formulation until coated (approximately 10% by weight). Non-treated peas were rolled in sterile water. Seeds were allowed to air dry at 22°C for 24 h prior to planting. Either non-amended sand or sand amended with 1% (w/w) Dwarf Essex or Stonewall rapeseed meal was added to plastic planting tubes (2.5 cm × 12 cm, Ray Leach ConeTainer, Hummert International, Earth City, Mo.). Tubes were infested with oospores by dispensing a 10 mL oospore suspension (corresponding to 100 oospores/g sand) into each tube. Noninfested tubes received 10 mL sterile water. After 24 h, either nontreated peas or peas treated with T. harzianum were planted into the tubes (one per planting tube) and covered with additional sand.
Treatments were arranged in a completely randomized design in racks (120 tubes per rack) in a growth chamber at 20°C, with a 16 h: 8 h photoperiod. There were 10 single plant replicates per treatment, and the experiment was repeated. After 3 wk, plants were removed from the sand, and the roots were washed and rated on a 0-4 scale for Aphanomyces euteiches root rot (0 = plant healthy, 1 = root slightly discolored, 2 = root extensively discolored but not shrunken, and 4 = root partially to completely rotted through or plant dead) (Parke et al. 1991) . Top and root weights (wet) were obtained for each plant.
Data analysis
Data were analyzed using the general linearized model procedure using binomial distribution with logit link function for percentage data, and Poisson distribution with log link function for count data (SAS 6.12 1997) . Where analysis of variance indicated significant treatment effects, means were compared using least significant difference (LSD) test or single degree of freedom contrasts. Experiments to determine effects of rapeseed meal and T. harzianum on A. euteiches root rot were analyzed by factorial analysis of variance (SAS 6.12 1997) . All experiments were repeated, and unless stated in results, similar results were obtained. Results of one experiment are presented.
Results
Radial growth of Trichoderma harzianum and
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum in the presence of rapeseed meal Dwarf Essex meal, but not Stonewall, significantly reduced radial growth of T. harzianum compared with the control (42%; Fig. 1 ). After 4 d, radial growth of S. sclerotiorum was significantly reduced by compounds from both Stonewall (88%) and Dwarf Essex (100%) rapeseed meal (Table 1).
Myceliogenic germination of sclerotia in the presence of Trichoderma harzianum and rapeseed meal
Myceliogenic germination of sclerotia differed significantly among treatments (Table 2) . Germination was significantly reduced by soil amendment with Dwarf Essex meal compared with amendment with Stonewall meal. However, the greatest reduction in myceliogenic germination of sclerotia occurred when soil was amended with T. harzianum in the absence of either Stonewall or Dwarf Essex meals. When Stonewall or Dwarf Essex meal were present, T. harzianum did not significantly reduce myceliogenic germination, compared with amendment with either meal alone. a Values are means (n = 6) from one experiment, ± standard error of the mean.
b Significant effects (P ≤ 0.05) were found between control vs. Stonewall, and control vs. Dwarf Essex as determined by single degree of freedom contrasts. Measurements were taken four days after inoculation onto potato dextrose agar. In the absence of either rapeseed meal, 100% of the sclerotia in the T. harzianum alone treatment were colonized by T. harzianum (Table 3 ). Both Dwarf Essex and Stonewall meal inhibited colonization of sclerotia by T. harzianum. Amendment of soil with Stonewall meal reduced colonization of sclerotia by T. harzianum by 92%, whereas, although not significantly different than Stonewall meal, amendment with Dwarf Essex completely inhibited colonization of sclerotia by T. harzianum.
Carpogenic germination of sclerotia in the presence of Trichoderma harzianum and rapeseed meal
Amendment of soil with T. harzianum did not reduce the percentage of sclerotia that germinated carpogenically (Fig. 2) or the number of apothecia per sclerotium (Fig. 3 ) compared with the control treatment. T. harzianum enhanced the number of apothecia per sclerotium after 8 wk, although this effect was no longer significant by week 13 (Fig. 3) . Both Stonewall and Dwarf Essex meals significantly reduced the percentage of carpogenic germination and the number of apothecia per sclerotium. After 8 and 13 wk, the reduction in both the percentage carpogenic germination (Fig. 2) and number of apothecia (Fig. 3 ) was significantly greater with Dwarf Essex meal than with Stonewall meal. At wk 8, there were no significant differences in the percentages of sclerotia that germinated carpogenically whether soil was amended with Stonewall meal alone or with T. harzianum. When soil was amended with either Stonewall or Dwarf Essex meal, a significant increase in numbers of apothecia per sclerotium was also found in the presence of T. harzianum (Fig. 3) . When this experiment was repeated, T. harzianum did not increase or decrease the percentage of carpogenic germination of sclerotia. When soil was amended with Stonewall meal, 27% of the sclerotia were carpogenically germinated in the absence of T. harzianum verses 22% in the presence of T. harzianum. When soil was amended with Dwarf Essex, 2.8% of the sclerotia were carpogenically germinated in the absence of T. harzianum verses 0% in the presence of T. harzianum. An increase in the numbers of apothecia per sclerotium was again observed.
Aphanomyces euteiches f. sp. pisi root rot in the presence of rapeseed meal and (or) Trichoderma harzianum
Factorial analysis of variance indicated that seed treated with T. harzianum reduced A. euteiches f. sp. pisi root rot (P < 0.001; Table 4 ). Root rot also was reduced by soil amendment with Dwarf Essex meal, but not by amendment with Stonewall meal (P < 0.001; Table 4 ). There was a significant interaction (P < 0.001) among meal, T. harzianum, and A. euteiches f. sp. pisi. Disease suppression when peas were treated with T. harzianum and planted into soil amended with Dwarf Essex meal (disease rating = 0; Table 4) was not different than with either T. harzianum alone (disease rating = 0) or Dwarf Essex meal alone (disease rating = 0.7). In contrast, when peas were treated with T. harzianum and planted into soil amended with Stonewall meal, disease severity (disease rating = 2.0) was greater than when peas were treated with T. harzianum alone (disease rating = 0), although the level was less than that of Stonewall alone (disease rating = 3.7). However, when this experiment was repeated, Stonewall meal did not increase the disease rating when peas were treated with T. harzianum.
For top weights, factorial analysis indicated a significant interaction between meal and T. harzianum (P < 0.05), and between meal and A. euteiches f. sp. pisi (P < 0.01), but the three-way interaction between meal, T. harzianum, and A. euteiches f. sp. pisi was not significant (P > 0.05). In nonamended soil, plant top weights were greater in all treatments where peas were treated with T. harzianum (P < 0.01; Table 4 ). In meal-amended soil, T. harzianum increased plant top weight with Stonewall meal, but not with Dwarf Essex meal (P < 0.05; Table 4 ). Similar results were obtained for root weights. Factorial analysis indicated a significant two-way interaction between meal and T. harzianum (P < 0.01), and between meal and A. euteiches f. sp. pisi (P < 0.05), but the three-way interaction between meal, T. harzianum, and A. euteiches f. sp. pisi was not significant (P > 0.05; Table 4 ).
Discussion
Each of the agents tested showed control ability against some aspect of the two pathogens tested. In some cases, a Values are means (n = 6) from one experiment, ± standard error of the mean.
b Analysis of variance indicated significant treatment effects (P < 0.001). Least significant difference value is 10.2. however, the control ability of T. harzianum was reduced or negated when agents were used in combination. In this study, T. harzianum was effective in reducing myceliogenic germination but not carpogenic germination of sclerotia of S. sclerotiorum. Inbar et al. (1996) suggested that hyphal parasitism, rather than sclerotial parasitism was the mechanism by which T. harzianum controlled S. sclerotiorum. In our study, T. harzianum did not decrease carpogenic germination of sclerotia, suggesting that sclerotia were not parasitized by T. harzianum. However, myceliogenic germination was greatly reduced by T. harzianum perhaps as a result of hyphal parasitism. Budge and Whipps (1991) found that T. harzianum had no effect on myceliogenic germination (sclerotial viability) and consequent survival of sclerotia. Dos Santos and Dhingra (1982) found that some isolates of T. harzianum reduced myceliogenic germination of sclerotia and caused a soft rot; this suggests the involvement of an enzymatic mechanism. The isolate used in our study did not cause rot. In agreement with our results, Mueller et al. (1985) found that T. harzianum did not reduce carpogenic germination of sclerotia.
Comparison of myceliogenic and carpogenic germination illustrates the importance of each. Although T. harzianum colonized sclerotia and prevented myceliogenic germination, the viability of sclerotia was not affected as they retained the ability to germinate carpogenically. Mueller et al. (1985) found increased length of incubation in the presence of T. harzianum prior to apothecial induction had no effect on subsequent carpogenic germination. The proportion of sclerotia colonized by T. harzianum was not increased after 1 week of incubation . Thus, it is unlikely that longer incubation periods in the presence of T. harzianum prior to apothecial induction would have resulted in decreased carpogenic germination in our experiments. This is the first report of toxicity of rapeseed meal towards S. sclerotiorum. Of the two meals tested, Dwarf Essex meal prevented carpogenic germination, but was less inhibitory with respect to myceliogenic germination. Stonewall meal also reduced carpogenic germination, but did not affect myceliogenic germination. The high levels of glucosinolate concentrations in Dwarf Essex (Smolinska et al. 1997b ) may be responsible. This is consistent with reports of toxicity of glucosinolate breakdown products towards soilborne pathogens (Angus 1994; Brown et al. 1991; Chan and Close 1987; Gamliel and Stapleton 1993; Smolinska et el. 1997a) . The inhibitory effect of Stonewall meal may indicate that it contains toxic compounds not previously identified that, despite low glucosinolate concentrations, are still high enough to inhibit S. sclerotiorum (but not to the extent of the Dwarf Essex meal). The impact of rapeseed meal on biological control of Aphanomyces root rot by T. harzianum was unclear. T. harzianum alone, as found previously (Dandurand and Knudsen 1993) , was an effective biological control agent for A. euteiches root rot. When T. harzianum was combined with Dwarf Essex meal, control was as effective as without the meal. Dwarf Essex meal alone was equally effective in controlling disease. The effect of Dwarf Essex meal on biocontrol remains unclear. Both ThzID1 and Dwarf Essex meal effectively controlled A. euteiches root rot. Stonewall meal alone was not effective in controlling root rot. In combination with T. harzianum, Stonewall had a slightly negative to no impact on the biocontrol activity of T. harzianum. In other compatibility studies, Pseudomonas fluorescens 2-79RN 10 did not reduce the ability of Trichoderma to colonize sclerotia of S. sclerotiorum in field experiments , nor did it influence the ability of T. harzianum to control A. euteiches root rot (Dandurand and Knudsen 1993) . Smolinska et al. (1997a Smolinska et al. ( , 1997b indicated that B. napus allelochemicals responsible for toxic effects towards A. euteiches f. sp. pisi are enzymatic hydrolysis products of glucosinolates. They suggested that isothiocyanates evolved from intact meal were effective inhibitors of A. euteiches f. sp. pisi (Smolinska et al. 1997a (Smolinska et al. , 1997b , and may equally inhibit carpogenic germination of S. sclerotiorum. Effects on T. harzianum remain unclear. Colonization of sclerotia was reduced in the presence of rapeseed meal with subsequent reduction in myceliogenic germination, suggesting inhibition by glucosinolate breakdown products. However, carpogenic germination was either unaffected or enhanced when T. harzianum was present with rapeseed meal, suggesting that T. harzianum was not completely inhibited by rapeseed meal. Whether T. harzianum was inhibited by rapeseed meal in the A. euteiches root rot system is also unclear, since amendment of soil with T. harzianum or Dwarf Essex rapeseed meal either singly or together controlled root rot of peas. Lowering the concentration of Dwarf Essex meal may help determine if Dwarf Essex has an impact on the biocontrol activity of T. harzianum for this biocontrol system. Rapeseed meal may not be compatible in direct combination with the biological control agent T. harzianum in targeted control of S. sclerotiorum. However, future studies in which meal is incorporated (as a biofumigant) prior to T. harzianum may increase the efficacy of the two control strategies in controlling both A. euteiches f. sp. pisi and S. sclerotiorum.
